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✓<- m ■ THE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEBRTTABY 20. 1889.- nm THE ATRADOMEÎHH BUIÎ OUR BIB SHOW, \r.
M»oo,»imn. The report wm adopted.

• — A communication from the Toronto 
Trades and Labor Council -was reed asking 
to be allowed three representatives in the as
sociation. It will home up before the new 
board, which will report to the next annual 
meeting on a special bylaw m provided for in 
the charter.

Cat and tried Elections Net It anted. 
When the question of the election of a new 

1 Baser daring the ten years of ita existence board of directors eame up there was a ten-
u lac the Industrial Exhibition Association of dency manifested to carry out the eld idea of
| foronto held a mom important annual meet- electing a cut and dried ticket composed of

sas-fttsasstssnuss.?
laea inthe City Council Chamber. Uener pUceof Mr. Geo. Leslie. Mr. Fred Nicholls 
ally these meetings hare been very tame and objected and moved that a ballot should be 
everything has been pasted without much die- taken. He said that out of the Toronto Elec- 
iassloo. But it was different yesterday,when toral Distort Society’s 13 delegatee 
gbere were several warm discussions, partieu- M on the Board of Directors, whio 
jarly on the relations between the City 
Council and the Association. President J. J.
Withrow was in the chair and presided over a 
meeting composed of half the aseoeUtion.

The Blreefers’ Annas, Report. 
f This was a very long and voluminous affair,

I (eviewing the sucoesefol work of the past ten
' years and referring particularly to that of

1888, the most successful of all and th» 
last under the existing lease from the city.
Attention was paid to the great want of mom 
ground, it being imperative that new «tables, 
a poultry building and other edditions shook 
he provided this summer, and that the removal 
of the Zoo is at present the only available 
•banes of mooring these improvements.

HAUSEOMESSES. HBEIH8 AID BEAT YOU wa,eay»:-I so.

from the heed lato the tarent have earns

A TEN YEA* 0A8E-tiJSS~"
ware, McIntosh's Mille, Ont., seywa—3SAfliAl. BAMS 
completely cored meofaeaensr catanfcfteuawMchil 
bad suffered for over ten jeers. It csaawfclemodllBllr- 
|y recommended, and should he seed ty e venom» 
troubled with catarrh. It In * ‘ — *-------

to

IR INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION'S AIT 
XCAL coxrxssiox or AFFAIRS.

a MD IX TBRIM REPORT OX TRtUfBW 
AGE AND WATERWORKS. * HAVE Mrs

he ne.m■t:•7371aadena take1W1 threw Talks About «be Ee- An F.xbeiutlve Document Which Thorough
ly Covers the r.ronud-lske etroeee In 
•be Soap—Aeotber Conduit Across the “CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS.”As le the ASM re of the 

ghew—Nearly All ar the DM Beard Be
rnai

ICATARRHThe long-looked-for report 
works and sewage problems ia connection 
with Toronto's public works system by 
Experts Rudolph Hering and Samnd M. 
Gray was placed In the Mayor's hands yester
day morning. It is a very voluminous affair 
and covers the ground thoroughly. It will 
find favor with the property owners as being 
strictly on the side of economy and ai forever 
setting at rest the numerous feds 
"furnished food to municipal cranks and wile- 
•err* on these two importent subjects.

In the opening of the report the experts 
cordinlly thank the City Engineer, Water
works Superintendent, Alan Meedougal, 
Charles Rust, T. J. MoMinn, Professor Gal- 
braith and Kins Tolly for the assistance af
forded them iu the prosecution of their task.

«he water- ORDER YOUR•9 "n.
If yew ere ■■fibrins tram any ef 

«be toll»wing symptoms :
or bus- UNPLEAS

—After ineflec 
medics for cata 
which gave me 
II» use 1 daily

reom-5Aæsæssæiissszsas:tie

is your bvsatb frequenter oEmelve 
from some uasoeountable oanee If they bad

re, which is com
posed of 20 members, and that the City Coun
cil is represented on the board by only two out 
of its 15 delegates to tliv association. The cut- 
and-dried scheme was talked down principally 
by the eloq 
Mr. Currie, though strongl) against the 
wishes of President Withrow. General 
nominations followed the name» of many not 
on last year's board being put up. Messrs. J. 
P. Edwards, Joseph Dilworth end W. G. Mo- 
Williams were appointed scrutineers, who de
clared these gentlemen elected as the Board 
for the year, the result showing, however, that 
16 of the old board bad been re-eleoted. Aid. 
Swait, Tait, McMillan and Mr. W. E. Wel
lington being the new member» in place of 
ex-Ald. Barton and Geo. Leal 
and M 
fsated.
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SUFFERED SEVERELY—

I be
Here you a dull, oppressive head- 

•che. generally located over the 
•yeel

which bars
TO-DAY WE OPEN LARGE CONSIGNMENTS OF

M;etouSwk.«bâet!eM£S
your throw,

Do »oown pnnei 
MoMUien andI of Aid.

fori, Ontario, says s_4 k 
catarrh, and never gocaay 
BALM. Ineyertbongbtl 
It is a pitr all

aTyfronn
XHOJtJU,Am yon loelng your sense ef smell 

and Is your sense of taste becom
ing doll!

Does roar nose always feel stepped 
yon to breathe

afiwilb
end

Do yon feel as though you mart 
suffocate when lying down I 

Are 70» troubled with a hacking 
cough and general debility I 

Does your votes have a husky, thick 
sound and nasal sorted twang I 

or amok-

HOT WATER HEATING PERFECTED.Tbe Conclusions Arrived At. Mod) law
JBunsnllUSTOPPEDIn effect Bering and Gray declare

themselves «games taking the water supply SMKSfiS
one of the worst 1 
tbe start. It bee

SHSsttSS32?I£
cured of calairh by BASAL UUL

been «elngit tit*» Very 
lout Bfc WmjdiiiB ,
Into the throat, rcraomoikm] — w
from oatarrbM hsadsrba, BAA!— : MmamsModl
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•1lb.from the Ridge lakes because of ihe inferior 
quality of the water end tbe limited supply, 
agsinat the Lake Bimqoe scheme on the GURNEY HEATERSV* V

mui
]&o.ir*;:und ground of expense, and also because the water, 

though much better then that in «he Ridge 
lakes, was still inferior in quality to that of Lake 
Outariet The report continue» ■

Without hesitation, therefore, we advise you 
to adhere to Lake Ontario, not only ns the best 
source, hot aleo as the one from which at all 
times you can hare an unlimited supply at th#

P. G. Close and
Do yon notice a w 

ung sound* 
breathing,

to yourThe For MW,
R Darios.
Col. Gray.
Aid. Crocker.

Tait.
•' Boustead.

*" Swait.
“ McMillan.

J. E. Mitchell 
W. B. Hamilton. 
W. E. Wellington.

The Flgwree at Tea Tears.
This comparative statement of the pvinojpls 

Bros showing the progress of the association
The Hoot VscfSl 

Chamber,
Tbe Largest H 
The Create** 

Vrletfea,
The Fire Is Entirely 

hr Water.
The Water Waji 

Top te Bettoa.
The »i 

Deflector

J. J. Withrow.
W. Christie.
Capt. McMaster.
Goo. Booth.
Dr. A. Smith.
D. 0. Ridouh 
W. S. Lee.
B. Saunders.
R W. Elliot,
W. Rennie.

The new board met afterwards and unani- 
officere : President,

Are yon generally short ef breath, 
ana do you breathe with labor 
and difficulty ,

De you frequently feel diary, pay 
tleularly when eteoptog to plek 
anything off the floor,

Does every little draft ef air and
every «light change of-----------
tore give you a cold I

B1878 was given:

il I In the
against the Irrigation plan on the ground of 
expense. They advise discharging the sewage 
near Victoria Park after collecting Irby inter 
Denting sewers, at proposed by the City 
Engineer.

of sewage, the experts decide

Il Hv Arei you annoyed by A lemrtaut 
ere to hawk and spit out an < 
lose quantity of phlegm I

6« 5
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mously re-elected th
• 77* J. J. Withrow; First Vice-President, Capt. 
3.990 McMaster; Second Vice-President, W 
2.850 nie.

BREATHE EEPIEimThe Weierwerfce System.
In dealing with tbe waterworks system they

$3.210"*“•88 b there dull pain in your chert be
hind the breast-bona, or under 
your shoulder-blade I EVE*

. Ben-
m/^hlLhoQffh I k|M BAl «b| HtimJ WlflUi. Dm

£W‘A1SAf3hJ.‘3EASeSS8r<

say:
We recommend adhering te the present 

We bets to talk sboet ourselves so much In tbe news- water Intake, and If It be desirable to reduceISüHli ElfciF!Inc teaeS^ere sway steed end ihe price lower than city, we advise the Immediate laying tif^i 
od r ell sois ready made slotting at tbe second one In order to avoid the Inconveni

ence of a short supply during tbe rainy 
and that the introduction of meters be
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kyou rise from bed au tired end 
weak ee you were Ike ntghl be-
Wanted to Aether! â11 ever for good 

Army A Navy i Howidou
$ ! odiarrb for yew my mmwmk

1 |XMW*
r5i encour

aged to reduce the waste of water. We re
commend that the high service be increased at 
the present station by the erection of additional1 

tie», pumping plant, and finally, that several new
Tb. opinion which Mr. John Wsn.ta.ker, SmSNid aXS** *

Philadelphia’s merchant prince, holds ae to den drafts of Urge quantities of water, 
life Insurance may be gathered from the fact The Position ef tbe Intake,
that he is at present insured for $1,260,000. To locate tbe intake el tbe peasant piece 
As Mr. Wanamakar is worth some twenty would cost 1189,991 for present needs, and 
millions, end is head of an establishment 
bringing in a net inootne of over a million 
yearly, hie life insurance can only be looked 
upon in the light of en Investment Speak
ing on this point he say» :

“I regard a policy in any of our great life 
assurance companies, with the assets they 
have as against their Habilitire, and managed 
as they are to-day, as ae sound end subs tan 
tial an investment as the stock of your 
Chemical Bank, with ita assets and managed 
ae it is to-day, A very careful study of the 
tables of life inraranoe convinced me long ago 
that in what are known ae tbe ‘old line ’ com

sasry.ra&sr*-r
chance, of failure. Therefore, because 
eider it

JOXX WAX AM A KM Mf
Z- Do you find the attempt to dislodge 

the aortunulatlons result to
< 1Th* MSIMcmahre, Endorses the Cenfedem- ?Sve me t 

eecottm
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i V $ 14807 7*1 2.349 2,180 24,067
8,154 8.720 2.452 24.249
A175 U07 $.450 21,804

vomiting, espeaUUyU the mors-end-
veedse
turned.

lng I
A«u. you troubled with a dUcharge 

from the head Into the throat, 
eometlmee watery and exoce- 
slva, eometlmee mucous, thick, 
sticking to whatever It touchât, 
sometimes bloody, and nearly al
ways putrid and oOsortvet 

I Tbe above ere some ef the many 
symptoms by whleh Catarrh may be

I mmsfusi
vaajijndltwasattejjdedhj «weeqweai wutojusad

THE BIG 88 SHOE STORE,

ss8536831.83-2

£S Hu '-Si «A70 $660,991 for future needs, basing tbe
inlatter on a probable 

tbe present population to 800,000. A 
•apply of water irom Lake Simcoe would cost 
for present wants $6,600,000, or for tutor* 
needs $7,711828. At four per cent, the 
annual oost of tbe Lake Simcoe scheme would 

to about

Ike Free Admissions. such ae foul breath, constantTo
The profits, represented by tbe meats, hav

ing increased from $25,673 in 1879 to $98,332 
in 1888, over and above all liabilities, and 
having been accumulating for ten years with
out anything being written off, it was recom
mended that before the next annual statement 
Is prepared, a valuation of all th# buildings 
and properties owned by the association be 
mode, and a proper proportion be written off. 
AM the expenditure wee accounted for to 
detail most of it being on property. The 
actual profit of the show of 1888 was $13,213. 
The report concluded with stating that the 
show ofl889 would be from Sept. 9 to 21 and 
with expressing confidence iu Manager Hill 
“notwithstanding complaints appearing at 
exhibition times in one or two of the city 

recommended

Probably not one cam to a hund
red will have them all but every 
case will show more or 1ms of the 
symptoms The more of them you 
have the more serious your trouble 
end the more urgent the neeemtty 
for a speedy treatment wfthHjAsi 
Haul, and a constant use of It until 
•complete cure la eflboted.

Téléphoné 178»,i $308,000, while the annual 
. cost of pumping, which now require, the ex

penditure of a little over one-third of this THE CURTAIN LIFTED,”41amount, would be for a population of ball a 
million probably still under the above figure. 
Tbe additional advantages to be derived from 

I e reservoir on Welle' bill do no warrant the 
additional expense and additional pumping 
machinery without tbe aid of tbe reservoir is 
recommended.

The Cast of Ihe Narrate System.
The scheme of depositing tbe sewage to the 

, lake at a point below Victoria Park is re
commended, the oost being placed at $1.471,- 
048, divided as follow»: Cost of high level 
sewer, $1,069.812; low level rower, inelndhig 
pumping station, $411,786.

Tbe Mayor is pleased with the report be
cause be thinks it covers the ground, tbe 
Chairman of the Waterworks because ft falls 
in with the views be has bold oil along, and 
the City Engineer because it comprime ell he 
hm reported on them two questions previously. 
The report will be printed at once.
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HIDDEN SECRETS REVEALED..* existing 
I eon-

prudent, safe and desirable m an 
t, I have put my money very 

largely into life insurance."
“Are you insured ia any of the
mpaniee?”
“No; not

Old Dp. Brown’s Book ef Secrets, 
fritted. Tbe beck ef the day ! 84,000in

mroiB a ee^BrnkiUht #■$,
.» t .sa book is sent securely wrapped in 

this advertisement may Set app 
lishln* Co., Toronto. Oak

papers.” The Hew Board 
y to reduce the free admission list, “as tbe ex- 
I Libation was never intended as a free enter- 
I tainment but m a business enterprise.” The 
| treasurer’s statement showed the receipts for 
l the year to here been $81,878.63, of which 
I860,000 wro from «donation fees and axhibi- 
Ition ticket»; while the disbursements were 

'$81,764, leaving a cash balance of $111 ee 
Jan. L 1689.

The rres Ideas Abewt tbe City CewmelL 
After the reports bed been adopted Presi

dent Withrow arose end said that he regretted 
to have to my that members of the City 

_6ooncil to whom she reports are furnished 
take very little care evidently to get them- 
mlies acquainted with the meociation’e 
affairs. Be'regretted to see tbe other day 
that an alderman bad mid tha, for eighteen 
months he had been unable to get information. 
Every year a fell and detailed account 1» sent 
to each alderman. The association is doing ita 
best and if the Council thinks that they are 
not doing ae well m others would do, he for 
one wro content to drop out. Since the very 
first not a dollar of mortgage has been nlaced 

ldings and in oases, such as in one 
i $25,000 was borrowed, it wm ob

tained upon the personal credit of the mem
bers of the board.

SBa dollar. Everything I have is 
in the ‘old line’ companies, m they are called, 
the solid, substantial recognised institutions 
of the land."

“Are your policies life or endowment Î"
“Both. I have a very considerable 

on each of thorn plans, and perfect faith in 
both."

i you a largo famlly.and I» your insur- 
the benefit of your family f

“No, I have not a large family. Some of 
my earlier insurance was taken out in the 
name of my wife, but the great bulk ef It is 
an asset of my estate."

Among tbe companies which Mr. Wana- 
maker directly endorsee, by hie pàtronage is 
The Confederation Life of Toronto. That 
Company wm offered a fifth of the total 
amount earned by Mr. Wanamaker—a fart 
calculated to make even the mammoth Am
erican insurance institutions Jealous ef oar 
leading Canadian Company.

The Confederation Life is wow carrying its 
fall line on Mr. Wanamaker.

We want you to see the three dollar pants at tbs 
Army * Nary stores. We have Jan made up shout elx 
hundred pairs from the very newest, nobbiest goods, 
Scotch cheviot stripes, hair line stripes to s dozen dif
ferent ebadee. We are very prend of this lot of pente 
end wiU back them again,t say thing yon can get made 
to your order for twice the money. Bam smew they 
are now for esta et the Army • Nary stores.

Esoteric aud Magnetic Heeling
Without medicine, by laying on of hands.

By PROF. LEMON. M.D., Magnetic Physician,

it

ROOMS WITH POWER X

BRENER BROS. HAVANA CAT CIGARS.
Last bet not least, it gives a eg 

ohanoe to make a first-dam; cigar
N

goods are strictly long 
filler with Sumatra wrap- 

As regards the smoking 
qualities, they speak for them
selves.

These
HavanavSuitable for light manufacturing.

to peach
way ae to get doe credit for 
work, both bom dewier aad cop

per-I
Jewelers, ete.“Have

an ce for !

*FIRST FLOOR WORLD The advantage of this style of 
packing is self-evident.

let. They can be carried in the 
pocket without breaking.

2nd. The paper wrapping retain» 
the aroma. _ ,

New;
name ofWithout a doubt DyePe Jelly of Cucumber 

aad Roam la the very beet preparation ia the 
world for curing chapped haada Druggists 
keep it. W. A. Dyer ft Co,, Montreal

at<Building, Melinda-st BRENER BROS,Hi Dr. Lemon Is, without the shadow of a doubt, 
the most Dowerful magnetic healer, since King 
Charles IL of EnglandT who cured 90,000 people 
by hi» mighty touch; Dr. Lemon is the only 
physician in the Dominion who goes on the 
■tnge and tn full view heal» tbe sick.

Chronic diseases of every 
relieved or cured without medicine# The lame 
walk, the deaf hear, the blind see.

Mrs. It. K.—Catarrh. Rheumatism, Dyspep
sia, Blflck Jaundice, Palpitation of the Heart, 
feet badly swelled, dropsy, sleepless, con Id not 
bear poIkl food at all, lived chiefly on baby 
food, comparatively well in six treatments.

DR. LEMON is a regular graduate of several 
college.. A member of two Universities, one 
Buffalo, one Albany, one Toronto and Ontario 
and Quebec, member of the Natural Science 
Society, New Y ork.

Express Company Chamges.
As will be sees by advertisement the Vick- Apply CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY. LMMI, «XT.Express Oo. are retiring from the Toronto 

and North Bay, Allendale and Meaford, Col
well and Peoetang lines of the Grand Trnnk 
and are to be succeeded by tbe Canadian Ex- 

Oo., who assume the business on March

tbauji MAM.
name and natureWorld B nlldlng, Vt Mcltndtt-flt. MOREY OBITWM^ruî» mm!

and are due m followssr AND
Olosw. Dtrg. 

a.m p.m. 
8.20 11.20 
8.20 9.00 

1140 7.10 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.30 
12.40 9.30 
0.20 9,20

In his Vegetable Pills, Dr. Parmelee has 
gives to the world ihe fruits of long scientific 
research In the whole realm of medical science, 
combined with new and valuable discoveries 
never before known to man. For Delicate and 
Debilitated Constitutions Parmelee’» Pills act

WABEHDUSEMAi..*7.8 P7$G.T.R. East..
O. and Q. Railway....7.30 7.45
G.T.R* West................7.00 120
N. and N. w................7.00 4.40
T. G. aad B

an *• bui 
year when

» ORlike a charm. Taken In small doses, the effect 
Is both a tonic and a stimulant, mildly suiting 
the secretions of the body, giving tone and

.......................
OoVoXte# «see Ortie#UNITED STATES NEWS. ....7.00 “HEART DISEASE.”Ike Association.

As s proof that the accounts ought to be 
well looked after, Mr. Withrow mentioned 
that one of the auditors was a city auditor. 
The debt 1» now reduced to $6000, and in the 
last ten years they have erected nearly $100,- 
000 worth of buildings. While he admitted 
the statement that the association 
fairly treated, be also wanted to say that the 
City Council had been fairly treated. Mr. 
Witbrow urged the necessity of new stabling 
and increased accommodation. In the man
agement for the last ten years tbe Exhibition 
association has never taken one cent of the 
taxes of the city to help it, because it bad 
been so arranged that the proceeds of certain 
lands set apart for the purpose form the 
city’s contribution. In tbe pest they 

-vhsve been misunderstood and now is 
the time to clear it up. As to the 
statement that members of the association 
are pretty well paid tor tbeir services all be 
had to say was that they got just as much as 
the aldermen. They get no few and no ex
penses. In conclusion he moved tbs adoption 
of the report, seconded by Vice-President 
McMaster.

OJMTX» OHe

Ivigor.
R, CARRIE, 27 FRONT-STREET EAST! Mrs. Moore, 74 St Davld-street Toronto, said 

she conld not ascend stairs a year past. After 
treatment she did the family washing without 
Inconvenience.
CATARRH AND WATER ON THE OALLI

With aggravated, nervous and sour dyspep
sia. Head hot, dizzy, aching, noises in ears, 
deaf, mostly sleepless, naps with fearful dreams, 
walking with a jump, palpitation, stagnant cir
culation. i.topnagea altogether. Breathless on 
least exertion, great soreness in stomach and 
side, bad taste, tongue greenish yellow coating. 
Nausea and vomiting food, least quantity, 
mildest fluids, sour bolcblnge or risings, costive 
for three weeks, bloating then diarrhoea, bricky 
and scant nrlue, to copious and clear, a craving 
appetile, agony to satisfy. Icy cold hands and 
feet, or else burning hot and cold flashes, 
from yellow becomes white and waxy, despon
dency, Treated with greet relief, can eat with
out distress.

ALL BABES’ EYES BLUE AT BIRTH.
Bring the babes and children. It is not neces

sary the person should know and have faith. 
Gifts of health are for all; 
saint and sinner.

Consult free at Revere House, Toronto.^ a.m. 
to9p.ni. Treat those at a distance by the 
"Silent Way,” or “Absent" system. Enclose 
postage.

The disturbed condition of Samoa ia para
lysing all Industry and raining traders and 
planters.

A San Francisco despatch reports grm 
cltement at Tahiti in consequence of the 
from Samoa.

8.40Q.WJI tooCity Hall Si
In future the cast Iron rule Is to he adopted 

that reports of committees will have to be 
printed before they are considered.

The members of tb* Legislation Committee 
succeeded In knocking ont West Toronto Junc
tion's scheme to annex the property west of 
High Park yesterday In the Private Bills Com
mittee.

Corporation men in repalsknf the Garrison 
Creek sewer found two live dogs In it, which 
had been thrown in by some hard-hearted 
wretch. The men gave them liberty.

Ex-waterworks employe Seaton will Are an
other letter at the Waterworks Committee at 
its next meeting.

Through bis solicitors, William Westwood 
demands Instant possession of iStall No. 8 St. 
Andrew’s market, or he will take legal proceed
ings to enforce bis rights.

ill Talk. 10.306,00 4.00 
11.30 9.30t ex-

news

John Shannon, aged 60, of Braden ville. Pa., 
committed suicide Saturday night on account 
of threats made by White Capa,

Hattie Stevenson, chief clerk in the poetoffice 
at Weflsville, O., has been arrested for stealing 
checks and money from letters to the amount 
of $500. She hm confessed.

The chief point In dispute in the Saokvlllc 
matter is said to be whether a Government 
may with propriety refuse to recognise the 
official representative of a country without the 
latter’s consent.

The French authorities have expressed their 
aking possession of the Leeward 

Society group, but haVe been 
et determined opposition on the

a.m. p.m. 
J 6.00 4.00 
111.30 9.30 
/ 6.00 9.30 
\ 12.00

».m. p.m. 
8.40 2.00 

12.20 6.46 
9t00 7.20

U.8.N.Y

U.B. Western States 
ENGLISH MAILS.’—A matt 

New York will be closed at this office every 
day, excepting Sundays and Wednesdays, at 
*p.m„ ana will be despatched to England by 
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
the most expeditious route.

On Thursdays a supplementary mall for Lon
don. Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
oloswi here at 9 p.m„ for the Ounard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to insure catching the

here
on Wednesdays at 10 p.m.

had been

skin
1

intention of t 
Islands of the 
met with most 
part of the natives.

Four Democrats in the Arkansas Legislature, 
representatives from Pulaski County, in whihe 
nine ballot boxes, containing a large Republi
can majority, were stolen from the office of the 
county clerk, have resigned.

President-elect Harrison will leave Indian
apolis for Washington by tbe Pennsylvania 
road at noon on Monday. No stop other then 
to change locomotives will be made, except at 
Pittsburg and the party Will reach Washington 
at 2.30p.m. Tuesday. •

The steamer Madrid, which Is supposed to 
have been bought for Gen. Hyppollte of Hayti, 
and which sailed on Saturday laet. returned to 
the lower bay yesterday on account of a leak, 
and wae seized by the United States authori
ties. She will be searched for contraband of 
war. ________________________

r-v.

W. H. .STONE, the sun shines oniCARTERtSlm\m\
SLa_. ; 1

V
UNDERTAKER.

YONGE 349 ■TREAT.
Telephone 931 Always open. COAL AND WOOD I

AT LOWEST PRICES.
1

“Too Mach For Oar Whistle."
Mr. Booth suggested that tbs report be 

discussed, and Mr. Nicholls asked for an 
explanation of the fact that tbe expense ac
count for 1888 wm $37,000, being $10,000 more 
than 1887 and double that of 1886. The 
report stated that the gate receipts had also 
increased iu proportion to the expense, but 
tbe ratio of increase wm nearly the eame as 
the expense end he thought they were paying 
too much for their whistle.

The President said that part of the big ex- 
ses was $1669 for law suits, and Mr. 
out, chairman of the special attractions 

committee, mid that while laet year much 
more money bad been spent than previously 
on such attractions he did not think that this 
item wm to be blamed for tbe extra expense. 
They did not teek alone to give amuiements, 
but went in for new matters in science. The 
Policy WM to bnng the crowd end thus bring 

> the manufacturers and other exhibitors,
“It Takes Meoey le Make Money."

Manager Hill then arose and proceeded to 
explain tbe increase in tbe items on tbe theory 

ti- that it takes money to make money and last 
year the profit» were $13,000. He contended 
that the policy of having new special attractions 
every year was a good one and in this he was 
hacked up by Mr, G. B. Smith, M.P.P.

Aid. Boustead, Prof. McLellan of the Edu- 
cational Department, Mr. J. P. Bull, Mr. A. 
Russell and Mr. J. B. Gould, spoke favorably 

* ef the way matters had been conducted. 
Treasurer McGee spoke strongly in defence of 
tile association, and in vigorous language 
Hid that the increased expenditure was justi- 
led by the yearly increasing attendance and 
revenue and the enormous advantage to tha 
Mercantile community.

«Worship Howe on Side Shows.
The Mayor, who had just come in, regret

tai that the efforts put forth during the year 
to obtain more land bad not been successful,

1 bet be would do bis best to aid them in seem- 
I" log the land this year. He congratulated 

them on their continued soocew and was sure 
| that the fair was of substantial advantage to 
l Toronto. He thought, , however, that the 
[ >sideshows” should be abolished as far as
» f"/Ud!*McMillan, Boustead and Swait, and 
' Messrs. T. A. Gregg aad J- AyC“rrr‘£ 

the last two repriwëihiug the loronto Press 
Club, followed in short spei'chi-s. 1 resident 

EVithrow defended th* special attractions s* 
"necessary to diaw the crowds and “*ut u

CENTRAL PRESS A81BCT,
Electrotyping,DAWES 86 00-,aCURE Stereotyping,Brewers aad MalUtors,

LA CHINE, • .
Offices-521 8t.

Bneklnghajn-street, 
street Ottawa

Ac., Ac.■ • P. Q
Jamss-streeL Montreal; SO 
l PaitfAg; 383 Wellington

20 King-street west. 409 Yonge-street.
244 Queen-street east. 552 Queen-street west.
Offices and Yard: Cor. Esplanade and Princess-streets.

do. Bntiinrst-street, nearly opposite Front-street 
do. Fuel Association. Esplauaiie-et.,near Berkeley-fit

Bek Headache and relieve all the troubles In* 
dent to a bilious state of the system, snob ss 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
sating. Pain In the Side, to. While their mosl 
remarkable success has been shown In curing

SotbîngVpîltogFaand tbVoid goods must to eSssrsI

The Best Machinery,
The Best Workmen,

The Best Work

d.pern
Kid Do.I Do.SPRING FLOWERS-SICK ELIAS ROGERS & GOLily of the Valley, Tulips. NarcLsue. Hya

cinth». Roses in great variety, each ae M. 
Nell, Mermlt, The Bride, Bennet. Perle» and 
Nephetoe, on view every day in James Pape's 
wlndew.|78 Yonge-street, near King. Floral 
designs made up while you ere waiting. Bou
quet» always on hand. Telephone 1461. 136

:CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.
Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills ere 
equally valuable In Constipation, curing end pre- 

ting this annoying complaint, while they alee 
correct ell disorder, of the stomach,stimulate the 
llrar end regulate the bowels. Even 11 they only

12 MELINDA - ST.,A man In tbe village of VUlech, who became 
Insane on bearing of Prince Rudolph » death last night tilled his father with » 
hatchet.

James Lawrence Carew. 16. P. for North 
Kildare. Ireland,wm arrested yesterday chain
ed wilh refusing to an» wer » summon, for vio
lating the Crimes Aot.

A beauty show will be held at Parle In April. 
In which women representing the African, 
Asiatic and Caucasian races will partiel pete. 
The flret prize will be $6000.

It is reported that President Carnot will form 
outside of Parliament a Cabinet of Affairs, 
relying mainly on the Senate as his bulwark 
against the Chamber of Deputies.

The Osoervatore Romano says the Pope's 
exceptional affection for Ireland is shown by 
the large share of costly jubilee gifts which he 
distributed among the Irish churches.

When the case of Wm. O'Brien was resumed 
at Tralee yesterday Mr. O'Brien declined, to 
make any further defence, and the magistrate 
sentenced him to six months' imprisonment 
without hard labor.

Tho people of Old Servla nre greatly Agitated 
Over recent raids by Servian brigands. The 
outlaws flrod numerous villages and kidnapped 
nil the girls in the village of Gradate. Other 
villages were looted and girls and
stolen. ______________________
AIM. how changed 1 The rosy cheek Is pallid M the 
And from the^eyes that were so bright tbe happy 
Life /ms no*Joy for her to-day ; grown old before her 
Bhc^walts In hopeless suffering for that swift coming

1 me When death shell set her free
From poor, elck woman's misery.

But If she knew whst wonderful cures Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription has effected in worse cases than 
her*, she would clutch at the chance of recovering 
lo*t health o® drowning men catch st straws, and she 
migiit beesved. w

OSTTO.to:

HEAD PILKINGTON’S
BRITISH WINDOW BLASS

i tmATEFUL-OOMFORTINO

EPPS’S COCOA.Ache they would be almoebprloeleee to those whs 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately tbeir goodness does notend here,and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many ways that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after sll sick head

i
BY IMPORTATION.

BREAKFAST. iio: soOBT

Toronto Plate Blass Importing Oo.
SS AND ST VICTOKIA-ST.

table, with . delicately tavored revere» which mai

iSmï*^F«.’ïsjï5H?k'2
Start tat i sKiiSirSS«îhrtftiiî^S»« Strates

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where 
we make our great boast. Our pills cure It while 
others do not. .

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very eu y to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not grips or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them. In vials st 26 cents ; five for $1. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mstL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

NEW THINGS A
lIN hSW»»,emt

ashes erre a ce..

I

WALL PAPER
that arc Cheap and Effective. 
Headquarters for Ingrain Iu New 
Designs or Plain Art Colors. Etch 
Fretees. Very Cheap and Pretty 
Chamber Papers, Special Designs 
for Offices, Stores, «te. , S

cattle were
WHALEY, ROYCE <fe CO„

283 Toege-»lree«. Toronto.
Dealers In all kinds of meilcal merchandise.

EEsË^|s^l||
Ksss^SBSKsar
and jou will rove money. *)

o Architects and Civil Engineers.
•COX & SON,The photogravure of the Interior ef Osgood e

numbre of*TH'e (?an* dlan* Architect and'buÜ? 
er, was produced from a negative taken by

JO
156 Front-street West.

McCauslani & Sons, 83 YON6B-8TBBBT.F. W. MICKLETHWAITE, ^Hoteting^ Engines Derricks^IIoreo Powers,
Dump Care, Ironend sReaf Rails, contract rni"' 
plant of ell kinds for role. 13#

246
Importers of Appropriate Room Decorations,

Ï6 King-street west. Toronto.
PHOTOGRAPHER,

O0R. KISS AND JABVIS-Snu TORONTO
Pastrycooks and Confectioners
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